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FARZAN ami 7k JEWELS
THE STORY THUS FAR

Werittr. a Belgian In the Conga, mm
laeradlng SI. Jates Frecoutt. plans
with Achmet an Arab marauder. If
kidnap Lady (irerstoke, wife ef Trtn.
for ransom. VFerper follows Tnn la
Opar, wtere Trn, laden with the
Jen sis h sought. U atonned In an earta-qoak- a

and Iowa hla Identity, becoming
a rain the ape-ma- n he had been yeara

Werner steals the Jewel'. Tartan,
while aearchlnc for VFerper, eeea hla wife,
a tap tire af Zek, and plana to raptora
her. net knewlnr ahe U hla wife. Tailat,
an ape, tarries her off before Tarxan ran
reach her. Tatlat la at larked by a Hon.

CHAPTER XII Continued
tho lion by. tho mane, Tag-l- at

buried his yellow fangs deep in
the monster's throat, growling hideous-
ly, through tho muffled gas of blood and
hair. Mixed with tho ape's volco the,

' lion's roars of rago and pain roverbe- -

rated through tho Junglo till tha lesser
creatures of the wild, startled from
their peaceful pursuits, scurried fear-
fully away.

Rolling over and over upon the turf
tha two battled with demoniac fury
until the colossal cat, by doubling his
hind pawn far up beneath his belly,
sang his talons deep Into Taglat's
chest; then, ripping downward with
all his strength, Numa accomplished
his design, and tho disemboweled
anthropoid, with n last spasmodic
struggle, relaxed In limp and bloody
dissolution beneath his titanic adver-
sary.

Scrambling to his feet Numa looked
about quickly In all directions, as
though seeking to detect the possible
presence of other foes; but only the
still and unconscious form of the girl
lying a few paces from him met his
gaze, and with an angry growl he
placed a forcpaw upon the body of

his kill and, raising his ncad, gave
voice to his savago victory cry.

For another moment he stood with
fierce eyes roving to and fro about
the clearing. At last they halted for
a second upon the. girl. A low growl
rumbled from the lion's throat. His
lower jaw rose and fell, and the slaver
drooled and dripped upon the dead face
of Taglat.

Like two yellow-gree- augers, wide

and unblinking, the terrible ryes re-

mained fixed on Jano Clayton. Tho
erect and majestic pose of the great

( frame shrank suddenly Into a sinister
crouch as slowly, and as gontly as one
who treads on eggs, tho dcvll-fare- cat
crept forward toward the girl.

Beneficent fate maintained her In

happy unconsciousness of the dread
presence sneaking stealthily upon her.
She did not know when the lion paused

at her side. She did not hear the
sniffing of his nostrils as he smclled
about her. She did not feel the heat
of tho fetid breath upon her face, nor
the dripping of the saliva from the
frightful Jaws, halt opened, above her.

Finally the lion lifted a forepaw and
turned tho body of the girl half over,

then he stood again eyeing hor as
though still undetermined as to

life was extinct or no. Some nolso or

odor from the nearby Jungle attracted
his attention for a moment. His eyes

did not again return to Jano Clayton,

and presently he left her, walked over

.to the remains of Taglat, and, croucn- -

"
ing down upon his kill, with his back

toward the girl proceeded to devour

the ape.

It was upon this scene that Jane
Clayton at last opened her eyes. In-

ured to danger, she maintained her
in tho faco of the star-

tling surpriso which her new-foun-

consciousness revealed to her. She

neither cried out nor moved a muscle

until she had taken In every detail of

the scene which lay within tho range

of her vision.

She saw that the Hon had killed the
ape. and that he was devouring his
prey less than fifty feet from where

she lay; but what could she do? Her

hands and feet were bound. She

must wait, then. In what patience sho
could command until Numa had eaten

his fill and rested: when, without
doubt, he would return to feast upon

her, unless In the meantime the dread
hyenas should discover her, or some

other of the numerous piowllng a

of the Jungle.
As she lay tormented by these

frightful thoughts she became sud-

denly conscious that the bonds at h'-- r

wrists and ankles no longer hurt her,
and then of the fact that her hands
were separated, one lying upon
bide of her, instead of both bMmr con-

fined at her back.
Wondering Fhe moved n hand. What

miracle had been performed? It was
not bound! Stealthily and ii"iselesly
the moved her other limbs, only to
discover that she was free. She could
not know how the thing had happen-

ed; that Taglat. gnawing at them for
Blnlster purposes of his own. had cut
them through but an instant before
Numa had frightened him from his
victim.

For a moment Jano Clajtoti was
overwhelmed by Joy and thanksgiv-
ing; but only for a moment. What
good was her new-foun- liberty in tho
face of the frightful beast crouching
so close beside her? If she could but
have had this chance under different
conditions, how happily she would
have taken advantage of it; but now
it was given to her when escape was
practically Impossible.

The nearest tree was a hundred
feet away, tho lion less than fifty. To
rise and attempt the safety of those
tantalizing branches would be but to
Invito Instant destruction, for Numa

' would doubtless be too Jealous of his
' future meal lo permit It to escape

with ease.
And yet, too, there was another pos-

sibility a chance which hinged en-

tirely upon the unknown temper of
the great beast.

His belly already partially filled, he
might watch with indifference the de-

parture of the girl; yet, could she
afford to chance so Improbable a com
tlpency7 She doubted It. Upon the
lliV hand, she was no more minded

By EDGAR RICEBURR0VGI1S

to allow this frail opportunity for life
to elude her entirely without taking,
or attempting to take, some advantage
of It.

She watched tho lion narrowly. He
could not see her without turning his
head more than half-wa- around. She
would attempt a ruse. Silently she
rolled over In tho direction of the
nearest tree and away from the lion,
until she lay again In tho same po-

sition In which Numa had left her,
but a few feet further from him.

Hero sho lay, breathless, watching
the lion; but the beast gavo nd Indi-

cation that he had heard aught to
arouse his suspicions. Again sho rolled,
gaining a fow moro feet, and again she
lay In rigid contemplation of the
beast's back.

During what seemed hours to her
tense nerves, Jane Clayton continued
these tactics, and stilt the lion fed
on in upparent unconsciousness mat
his second prey was escaping him

tho girl was only paces which Jane crouched,
tho tree moro und Ing nnd trembling. Tho girl was
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she would be close enough to chance
springing to her feet, throwing cau
tion aside, and making a bold
dat.h for safety.

She was half-wa- y over in her turn,
her face away from the lion, when he
suddenly turned his great head nnd
fastened his eyes upon her. He baw
her roll over upon her side away from
hint, and then her eyes were turned
again toward him, and cold perspira-
tion btoke from the girl's every pore
as slin realized that with life almost
within her grasp, death had found her
out.

''or long time neither the girl nor
the. lion moved. The beast lay motion-
less, his head turned upon his shoul-dcrs- ,

and his glaring eyes fixed upon
the rigid victim, now nearly fifty yards
away. The girl htared back straight
into thosn rruel orbs, daring not to
move even a muscle.

The strain upon her nerves was
becoming ho unbearable that she could
scarce restrain a growing desire to
scream, when Numa deliberately turn-
ed back to the of but
his back-turne- ears attested a sin-

ister regard for the actions of the girl
behind him.

Ileallzlng that she could not turn
again without attracting his Immediate
and fatal attention, Jane Clay
ton isolved to risk all In one last
attempt to reach the tree and clamber
to the lower hranches.

(lathering herself stealthily for the
effort, she leaped suddenly to her feet,
hut almost the Hon
eprang up, wheeled, and with wide.
distended Jaws and terrific roar
charged swiftly down upon her.

Thoso who have spent lifetimes
hunting tho big game of Africa will
tell you that scarce any other crea-

ture In tho world attains the speed
of a charging lion. For tho short dis-

tance that the great cat can main

Already a few Clayton pant-fro-
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tain It, It resembles nothing more
closely than the onrushlng of a giant
locomotive under full speed; and so,
though the distance that Jano Clay-

ton must cover was relatively small,
tho terrific speed of tho Hon rendered
her hopes of escape almost negligible.

Yet fear can work wonders, and
though the upward spring of the Hon
us he ncarcd the treo Into which she
was scrambling brought his talons In
contact with her boots, she eluded his
raking grasp, and ns he hurtled
against tho bole of her sanctuary, the
girl drew herself Into tho safety of
tho branches above his reach.

For some time tho lion paced, growl
ing and moaning, beneath tho tree in

11
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prey to the nervous reaction from the
frightful ordeal through which she
had so recently passed, and in her
overwrought state it seemed that
never again would sho dare descend to
tho ground among the fearsome dan-
gers which Infested tho broad stretch
of Jungle that she knew must Ho be-

tween herself nnd the nearest village
of her faithful Wazlrl.

It was almost dark before the lion
finally quit the clearing, and even had
his place beside the reinnnnts of the
mangled ape not been Immediately
usurped by a pack of hungry hyenas.
Jane Clayton would scarce have dared
venture from her refuge In the face
of the Impending night, and so she
composed herself as best she could
for the long and tiresome wait until
daylight might offer wmo means of
escape from the dread vicinity In
which she had witnessed such terrify-
ing adventures.

Tired nature at last overcame even
her fears, and she dropped into a
deep slumber, cradled In compara-
tively pafe, though rather uncomfort-
able, position against the hole jjf tho
tree, and supported by two largo
uranoncs which grew outward, almost
horizontally, but few Inches apart.

Tho sun was high in the heavens
when sho at last awoke, and beneath
her was no sign either of Numa or
tho h.enas. Only the clean-picke-

bones of the ape, scattered about the
ground, attested the fact of what had
transpired In this seemingly peaceful
spot but a few hours before.

Both hunger and thirst assailed her
now. and realizing that sho must de-
scend or die of starvation, she at last
summoned her courage to undertake
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the ordeal of continuing her Journey
through the Jungle.

Descending from the tree, she set
out in a southerly direction toward
tho point whor.e sho believed tho
plains of Waalrl lay, and though sho
know that only ruin and desolation
marked tho spot where onco her
happy home had stood, sho hoped
that by coming to tho broad plain
sho might eventually reach one of the
numerous Wazlrl villages that were
scattered over tho surrounding coun-
try, or chancn upon a roving band of
theso Indefatigable huntsmen.

Tho day was half spent when there
broko unexpectedly upon her startled
ears the sound of n, rifle-sho- t not far
ahead of her. As sho paused to lis-

ten, this first shot wns followed by
another nnd another nnd another.

What could It mean?
Tho first explanation which Bprang

to her mind attributed tho tiring to
nn encounter between tho Arab raid-
ers and a party of tho Wazlrl; but as
she did not know upon which side vie- -

tory might rest, or whether she wore
behind friend or foe, sho dared not
advance nearer on the chance of re-
vealing herself to an enemy.

After listening for several minutes
sho became convinced that no more
than two or three rifles were engaged
In the fight, wince nothing approxi-
mating the sound of a volley reached
her ears; but Mill she hesitated to
approach, and at last, determined to

kc no chance, she climbed Into the
concealing foliage of a treo beside tho
trail she had been following, nnd
there awaited whatever might reveal
itself.

As the firing became less rapid, sho
caught tho sound of men's voices,
though she could distinguish no
words, and at last the reports of the
guns ceased, and she heard two men
calling to ono another in loud tones.
Then there was n long silence, which
was finally broken by the stealthy,
padding footfalls on the trail ahead of
her, and In another moment a man
appeared in view, backing toward her.
a rifle ready In his hands, and htt
eyes directed In careful watchfulness
along the way that he had come.

Almost Instantlv Jane Clayton
recognized tho man as SI. Jules Fre-coul- t.

who so recently had been a
guest in her home. She was on the
point of calling to him In glad relief
when sho saw him leap quickly to one
side and hide himself in tho thick ver-
dure at tho trail's side, it m VVI.
dent that he was being followed by
an enemy, and so Jane Clayton kert
silence lest she disturb Frecoult's at-
tention or guide his foe to his hiding,
place.

Scarcely hail Frecnuh hidden him-
self than the figure of ;, whlte-robe-

Arab crept silently aIonK the trait i
pursuit. From her hiding-plac- Jane
Clayton could see both ,non plainly.
She recogidzed Achmet Zek as the
leader of the Mn, ,,f rullians who hail
raided her home and made her a prls-one- r:

and as she saw Freroult, the
suiuwsed friend and ally, raise his
gun and take careful aim at tho Arab,
her heart stood still, and eery power
of her soul was directed upon n fer-en- t

prayer for the ot u.
aim.

Achmet Zek paused i t, middle
of the trail. Ills keen eve scanned.oery bush and tree within the radius
of his vision. His tall ligtire present-e-

a perfect target to the perfidious

Can't Walk Like a Million

assassin. There was a sharp report,
nnd a llttlo puff of smoko arose from
tho bush that hid tho Belgian, as
Achmet 55ek stumbled forward nnd
nltchcd, faco down, upon the trail.

As Wcrper stepped back Into the
trail, ho was startled by tho sound of
a glad cry from nbovo him; nnd an
ho wheeled about to discover the
author of this unexpected Interruption,
he saw Jano Clayton drop lightly from
a nearby tree and run forward with
outstretched hand to congratulate
him upon his victory.

(TO BK CONTINUED)

Look Out for the Next Story
It is n very diffcrcnt.story from

Tarzan, but equally fascinating.
It is a story of Big Nature and
Big Business written by a de-

scendant of Captain kfarryat.

Begins Monday Next

Aliening public ffeftger
Its author, James Oliver Cur-woo- d,

is the greatest living au-

thority on the Canadian North-
land. And its name is

"Flower of the North"

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
DICK'S RETURN

By Mnry (' Uriggt

fffTlliKtlK. the last lesson Is over, but
1 Just know I'll never dare parlez- -

vous a nlngle word when there's any one
around," sighed pretty Constance, flushed
nnd bright-eye- d from her brisk walk
home from the Frinch class.

As Constance sat before the fire her
thoughts flew forward lo the coming
dance to be given In honor of Dick
CJ , who bad Just returned from "over
there." and then backward to her last
meeting with Pick,

It was the night before he bad left
for camp nnd her mother was giving a
party In honor of Constance's eighteenth
birthday. Karly In the evening Dick
had drawn her aside and told her that
be wished to leave the party early In

order to spend as much time as possible
with his mother, but Asked her permis-
sion to come ngaln before he left. There
was a certain closeness to his hand
clasp, and In his eyes, os he gazed down
Into hers, was a peculiar Intensity that
left her startled nnd tingling to her
finger tips, happy but loo breathless lo
speak.

And tnen, in the midst of this para-
dise. Jack H came to claim her for
the next dance. Believed at any excuse
to get away and stop the flood of color
rising to her face, she quickly swung
Into the fox-tr- with Jack, but not be-

fore she saw the look of hurt disappoint-
ment In Dick's eyes. This was the look
that had haunted Constance for over a
year now, for Dick did not come back
after the party nor had she cer seen
or heard from him since. Why had he
not written? Purely he must have seen
that she had left him for the dance with
lark only to cover her confusion. Hut
the fact remained he had not cared
enough for her to even write. And
Constance wiped a tear of despair from
her eyes.

Then she recalled how a certain pic-
ture of herself had disappeared from
the library table that night, and how
they neer had been able to find it af-
terward. At first she had almost dared
to hope that Dick had taken It. but
cnintnonsense tnld her that a man who
went soldiering could not carry a

h portrait concealed
about his person, no matter how much
he onl tlie girl : anil nesiiies. hick ap-
parently did not care and had forgotten
her.

The night of the dance came and Con-
stance had neer been more dazzling
nnd brilliant. She had determined to
he tho perfect bulterllv If only to show
Dirk (1 - how Indifferent she was to
his lack of attention that year of

nnd her merry laughter and
gay French reliances, wonderful recom-
mendations, for the little French pro.
fessor, made her the helie of the ball.

It wns not until late In tho evening
that Dick was able to secure a dance
with her. and then, when the dance was
half over, utterly oblivious of her

In allowing him a whole
dance, he led her from the ballroom out
to the cool eranda

"Do you know why 1 asked von to
come out here where we can talk?" ho
whispered ns soon as they were alone.

Once more Constance felt tho same
emptiness in the region where her lungs
ought to he. although she could bear
herself fairly wheezing. Once pyre jp
was struck dumb, though nil sorts of
bright French retorts chased through
her mind, but refuped to cross her lips.
Hie gavo one big. iinbutterflyllke gasp,
liowever, as Dick continued.

"It's because nu"re the only girl I've
met this evening who hasn't made me
want to duck for my little French

When n chap's been hearing
and only half understanding a foreign
language for- oer a year, you've no
Idea bow- - good It seems to hear his
mother tongue spoken by a familiar
voice."

"Besides." he continued. "I want to
return this to Its proper owner,

I must apologize for Its condi-
tion," and he drew from bis pocket a
small beautifully chased gold frame,
containing a small picture of herself
fill from the one long missing from her
library table Pointing to mi ugly bul-
let soar on the frame, ho continued

"Once this little frame saved mv
life," nnd he showed her where the bul-
let still lodged. "And many other tlnie
this t face and the thought of her
at home saved me from much worse.
Constance, 1 had Intended to ask for the
subject of this little picture before I
went away, but my foolish Jealousy
sealed my lips. Now I'm returning thepicture, may I not claim the original?''

t last Constance found her voter,
and the words that she spoke were
French, not the brilliant repartees she
had practiced, but a little three-wor- d

sentence she learned In her first lesson
This time Dick fell no Inclination to
duck for his dlctinmirv; he reached forher hands Instead, and ns he drew her
close the smile that he gave her well,
that Is the same u all languages.

Tomorrnw'a rnmnlete Noveletle-.atlatnr- 'n "AnItomanre,"
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DREAMLAND AD VENTURES-ByDcid- dy

tl'tBSV and J""! Beloinm setk to
save Red Spot, a splendid bull. Joo.rt
to be tlaln fn a Mexican bullfight.)

CHAPTER IV
' Getting Ready for the Show

wasn't the first time Teggy had
THIS called upon to plan a show In a
hurry. She remembered the Jolly per-

formance the birds bad given for the
soldier boys, and the exciting act she

and Billy Belgium, with Balky Sam,
Billy Goat nnd Johnny Bull, had put on

lnthe circus.
But this was far different. This show

had to be given for Mexicans a strange
people sho did not understand. They
liked n butt-figh- t: what could she offer
them In Its place? Slie had to provide
something that would so ntnuse them
that they would forget Bed Spot and
give him a chance to escape.

"Everybody likes fun," mused Peggy
out loud. "If we can make the Mexicans
laugh maybe they'll be willing to let
Bed Spot live."

"I'm funny It I can make folks laugh,"
brayed Circus Mike.

"That was awfully comical tho way
Boston Bull and Nanny Coat went after
Senor Matador and the ot,her Mexican,"
snickered Billy Belgium.

"Wasn't It!" giggled Teggy. "Let's
do that In the bull-rin- g and turn the'
fight Into a laughing show."

"Hee-ha- what fun!" brayed Circus
Mike.

"Ba-a-a- ! Ba-a-- I'd like another
chance at that Mexican!" bleated Nanny
(.oat.

growled Boston Bull. ''If

Business
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if. nt.,.l...f nM.i,r Hntir hulitiCSS
ouMttoiu on bvulta. e!t(nff. advertlaino and
employment. te tour questions clearlv ana
efce oil the facta. Your correct name ana
till aiNmi.iuil te given, to oil (nouirlej.

Those which are ntoni7!iou mint he loitorctf-Answer- s

to technical questions tutll be sent
bu mall. Ofhrr ouraHons tutl! be piuwerea
( this column. The most interesting prob-
lems ot inquirers will be uoven tnlo me
atom ot Veter Flint.
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15 SOLD nine lots last Sunday, but

canceled the contract for
Bangs's rother-ln-la- and I've also had
to cancel a contract for two lots for a
young fellow, who last Sunday was so

nthuslastic he wanted to eat up tho
whole place.

He came In yesterday with a little
bit of a woman, who Is his wife. She

said with a nod In the direction of her
husband: "Ho don't want no land nnd
has come In to say so; haven't you,

Walter?"
"Ves, my dear, yes. I I can't afford

It, Mr. Flint."
"Von see," she said, looking at me.

"He talked it over with me after he
got back last Sunday and found out
ho hudn't no money to buy land with.
Have you, Walter?"

"No, my dear, no I've no money for
It, Mr. Flint."

"Vou see?" ngaln she spoke to me.
"Besides, a contract signed on Sunday
nln't binding Is It, Walter?"

"No, my dear, no I It It Isn't bind-

ing, Mr. Flint."
"Vou see?" sho began again when I

clipped In and said:
"I'll he glad to cancel the contract,

for I have a prospect wanting those lots
you picked out. Here's your contract
back again marked canceled." I had
so marked It while talking.

She grabbed It up and made for the
door, but I called, "Just it moment,
please! Kindly write across It, 'Can-

cellation accepted' and sign It."
Walter looked npj eallngly at his wife.

I could sec ho didn't want to do It, but
she said, "Vour'rc thankful to Mr. Flint

EVKRYDAY STUFF
The Traffic Cop

1 see him standing on the street,
A most Imposing guy is he.

Hit poise nnd purpose are complete.
lid's quite the thing but why Is

he?
'Tis simply that ho has tho power

To tell the crowd Just what to
do

And also tell them hour by hour
In telling phrase what not to do,

I'd like to be a traffic cop
With real authority to show.

For when he bids them stop, they
stop.

And when he bids them go, they
go.

Some days when I'm inclined to
shirk

And scorn the time to rue It In
I tell myself I'm fond of work

With lots of time, lo do it in.
So many tasks come every day;

So many hours ignore them all.
If I could rule them anyway

I'd not be floored before them all.
I'd like to be a trafllc cop

With real authority to show.,
And when I hade them stop, they'd

stop.
And when 1 bade them go, they'd

go.
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"CIRCVS MIKE, THE, BULL FIGHTER"

Story
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The Mexiran looked at them,

astonished

I get that Senor Matador by the leg
again I'll make him howl."

"I'll be a clown like I was In the cir-

cus," cried Billy.
"I'll do bareback riding," volunteered

Countess Alice.
"And I'll run the show." said Peggy.
"What can we do?" chirped King

Bird.
"You can keep singing to Bed Spot

so ho will not get Into such furious
rage ngaln," answered Peggy.

"I'll try to keep my head," promised
Bed Spot. "I can see the danger of
getting crazy mad."

Peggy quickly figured out Just what
each one was to do In the show. Then

by '
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for canceling It nnd will do as he
wants won't you, Waller?"

Tho poor henpecked wretch'dld It In
flash and off they went.

1 wa3 sorry to lose the order, but I
could see there was no use squabbling
about It, so I Jujt let It go.

I guc3a the word has beeh passed
around that I'm an .easy mark, for dur-
ing tho last few days I've had some
of the finest lines of brick handed to me

that you ever heard or)
It was only three days ago that a

couple of men came into tho office and
said they had heird of me ns a comer
and l.nd a very Interesting proposition
they wanted to put up to me.

I wonder why it Is that folks with a
orooked proposition seem to hunt In
pairs for it always seems that way.

Bruno Duko was at the house last
jilght and I told him about their stunt.
He said that kind of crooks always hunt
In pairs, because It's Instinctive from
the kind of animal they descend from
Jackals.

But coming back to those two business
highwaymen. They stnrted in by hand-
ing me a lot of hut air about how clever
I was and how progressive, nnd all that
kind of stuff. Naturally. I got sus-

picious, for folks don't come to strangers
and hand 'em a bunch of guff like, that
for nothing.

When they got through the
they sprung their proposition. This

Is it:
They had a large tract ot land In

Florida suitable for about everything,
from what they said. They wanted to
dispose of It quick, so had come to
New York to make a quick trade, nnd
had hviti directed to me.

Gosh ! T thought they sure are fond
of Mexico's favorite sport,

Now, this land was staked out In lots
of 25 by 100, and they had about 20.- -
000 lots In nil. I forgot where the
land was located, for It was some place
1 never heard of.

The price of the lots was (3 each
to me, and they would give me a oult
claim deed on each lot by their plan
every lot nan n separate deed.

Then they gave me a plan of "sell-
ing" It whereby I could sell It all In two
weeks. This Is their plan:

All I have to do Is advertise that the
first fifty people applying for It would
have a lot given them free Just to
advertise the land.

"That's nn elegant proposition foryou" I objected, "for that sells fifty
lots for you at an expense of J 150 to
me with no returns wo far as I can see."
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Cut out the picture on all four
sides. Then carefully fold dotted' line 1 Its entire length. Then
dotted line 2, and so on. Fold each
bection underneath, accurately.
When completed turn over andyou'll find it surprising result. Save
the pictures.
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she nnd Counte3S Alice ran to a ne il
by "five and ten-ct- store,"
got crepe and tinsel paper, colored cray.l
ons and lots of pins. With the papef j
loci wuititij lusiiicnea a circus rlderi
vumuiiib iuv v.oumeK9 Alice, a fali--
dress for Peggy, and a clown suitBilly Belgium. With the crayons But!
painted his face In clown fhlon

When they wpra ready, they gouJ
entrance nt the bull-pe- n gate. The M.i
hut Billy grandly waved him
he let then enter. He evidently
they wen going to put on some n..fkind or r. stunt at the bull-flgh- t. So mil
the other attendants, for no one vnvl
turhea them.

They were Just In time, foe .. .... I
neared the gate Into the arena trumDatiff
sounded, a band blared, and the buii!j '
fighters and attendants paraded out j

the ring. It was Just like the '
pageant of a circus, only not an i..
All the men were gorgeously
silks nnd satins, with . :.

bright vests and short, open coaU. Thet
circled around the ring afld drew un ii
a line to salute the Governor, who iti
JIIKIl ueuve III 11 LfUJl,

Peggy and Billy, looklnr thee.,,..:
hole In a gate, saw the huee emu- Ji.i.J
tier upon tier all around the arena Itl?
was a ' shouting, dark-face- fore'lrnl'
crowd. Peggy, with a sinking heart, won. l;
dered if her show would turn the Mail l''
-- ana ijiii uiwusmp ui nming io thOUathtat
of mercy. aj

(Tomorrow will be told hoW th9'Mexican crowd acta n rni.i &

prise)

Career Peter Flint
Salesmanship Whitehead
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Harold

The elder and most vltllanous e ..il
two men leaned forward and tapped mal
Impressively on the knee" and said: 4

"Suppose I can show you how to'ilvai
nu away ana make a profit on the''
ti".,. - .. I

i. . lb '"rsf g:r:.n.s v hp.i
" -- ..r, iv onisn till to-- S
iiui i j r t

TODAY'S BUSINESS K1MORAM
TKe harder a rubber ball is throwndown the quicker it comes back Are

Vou like a rubber ballt
nat does that mean to YODT

Business Questions Answered
Reading the career of Teter Flint

mv " "stta
V," .."". "e .me. Me--

. h..Jin business uce aeaieri ror the laat .1m&smmmc...n.. u.uunr or mnt.ciuaina norse and wagon. While wnrkinvl
Q.a week durlna- the .umm.V" "'.w"l5l

vlna- in winter. ' " '
Jl nuked me the other dty to unerjhln with him. He only Pinone We have already Interv'leS

have a "Fort truck' for" $200
" dowS WTh.Cf

l'" J",.Lh ' ?. to; Pa" tli track.' UdS;, Vrewiltlon w.U!3,

waiting- - for vourVnawff. siy wYf. "oei'Sfapprove of thl. .i i. i
from you: wauinr to hetrt,
hnU.."?''."".'? b u. he Is

v " ana IwoMoney rrivH .. -.

m

J
i willing to a3rsets of harneiftlV
of tljeno he li" I

i

..,, -- r. " "....... pHy loward truck, I tlMr by trad, and out of n'r" ..'"" ineanume. My father M .,
AUtotrili-- k .

e can OOUb e th .m...n, '.

'Jee'-- Know' earliestconvenience. j urn wuitino. nti.ai a?- -- ... hi ansa, I'rtLirnUJT,If - "ra... "T - i r

;......, . Ke setting in bad In you
risk giving Vou the b'est iiowever. I'll'
rnrtii""., TTm latJf ,ny Ideas Proved

ha.UJllerTou SS55S ffVoffSf
know, :i,eBood Partnership. Tou;course, that a partner la re-- ':sponsible for his partner

If VOU flrp nn nvriAilAn..i .. aw tS

r.mre,u " r,eaSm W.hy VOU Should noil
terms are yeTeasy.,.unouM. both of you. decide to pul

so much money every Week tolward the cost of the
amount to pay for it within a year. OiVl
course. It probably will mlas a team, for, as you know, frequenfj

?n1. st0PPlng a car cats up thO
5e ' .' lne extra Business you coultldo should more than offset the slightextra upkeep cost. 1

In the winter you could perhana Ad
fume teaming with vour irnrk'u.ilwant to do something with it then teN
maite il cam Its keen tlFinally before going Into partnershltt.l
dec de definitely nn i,nu, m..!.u
you each should draw for salary and'keep tt as low as possible until the first;years results aim... van(i ... ....7- .,... u..u n ...b,iv W1I..I .rill.make and don't forget to allow for de-preciation of the car. j

I am a vounr tartv thl-l- w ...... .
and the eldest ot all children In our famllyd
. I nava never worked outside .t mv w:ltwine, aa my mother died when I waa twelv. 1
1 Pars rtlA U'tilhaB UJ 4. 1'J
n"w realize I will have to look out for myi

i . .. .,.. i.z'..:. - '
' ii, ' i wwiiicn ana sisters. Aa I an

".u,", ' uo "" warn to reel under anlobllsatlnns to them, 1
i nave iriea looking tor work outsldaj..... ..... .,.,,; uiirri-- i io start wnere thesiwould take me. as I am totally umorantl
.' J ' "iT'ence ana also lacalnaa eood education. Ihrough no fault of :nSown,

wh4t I want to ask your advice onlis. I manased to srrape together In thaiUst eight eara JROO. If I o out to work!
for ft small sum t have to come home and!
ao all my own housework, Lnmlwhli-- T
I , ..!. ... . I . . ' . - "
!, ' "u: BtJ" very long, so nave beenthinking about tailing a home on the outl
sKirta oi tne city and .letting out rooms. IJflliri I. I1KVS1II........ haulnu an a.JU.... I,,a.,. Ull uiuuiairjr roun.ina:house but a m home, aa I am sure thrOiaf. lAl. ,.f n.nnl ...a..I.. I . .., ..
n r.nl hnmu..... ......cn.l ..If , ... ., -
:. r.m t Mm capaoiaran make a boarding home of It. VI

i Know mat siiio can't ook muchvou. Lut ln ou IhlnV t ..,.i ........ l.lsmall way and still make a little monel,.,w ojc. ah i nr niu.i oi my lurnitur!. hi i.i.ui.nic in icuina aoout this, aiI could easily be fooled If I went to a reaestate agent, anu I don't like to lose thf
lime I iiavrf j j, f

,.Ei'il!!;u wlJ'n. I read your commenl
that $800 cant look rntirli i,. mni niJ
you ever hear the story of the man whcl
"cm to a udrity and asked him to--l

j..i.inbc u fj diii. vo, uoss, I cant";,' maims you ior tne compliment."
Now to he serious. I am afraid I agOltlR to dlaDTinlnl vr.n a lllila
I am going to suggest that you aban

wvn ,uu, ur ot, running a room In.house until you know nttt.
about it. Why don't you call on on n
..,,?""' oyment agenclea supplying do
throue-- i them tnr l ,.,, i." r.r'.'Hi:
wnrliln. - . ' .."":"" ".

dwiiiu iuumiiiib; aouse.1 he work may not be nteaaant (X .

and thnhnurn mnv I,. imn...
but you Wlf t'nr hnn5".VA7. -as to what roomers expect, what kind,of board you should give them, wher?to oiicn your place and such like.Of course, If possible, get Into somasmall hotel as mistress. oBUcll DOSit on. After. .k., - ..."'..
w'inct!LaJiX".r,encB of ,hl 'nd "o"open a place of yourown, with every chancewhereas now. I feel thi. ,r.l...?y.YS'?s

A

.WrrS:W-1-" ' fi & 'J
ir you follow this plan, let me aak- v.,i

ichool.at "e f th8 even,n '""
I WllH vntt rnnrl !...!, -- j . 1

;j','"Wr ,ent. and? 1 n 4
will eventually, wUvquI,,li


